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Founders of Arizona’s Top Luxury Custom
Home Builder Cullum Homes Honored with
Most Admired Business Leader Award
Rod and Kim Cullum Accepted the Award at the Phoenix Business Journal’s Annual
Awards Dinner

(SCOTTSDALE, Ariz.) — It’s been a year of high honors for Arizona’s top custom home builder,
locally owned and Scottsdale based Cullum Homes.
Earlier this year Cullum Homes was awarded as one of America’s Top Custom Home Builders by the
National Association of Home Builders and recently the founders of the family owned company
were recognized with the 2018 Most Admired Leaders award by the Phoenix Business Journal at its
10th annual awards dinner. This event was held at the JW Marriott Phoenix Desert Ridge Resort &
Spa in late September where 325 guests were in attendance.

Out of 150 nominations, 25 individuals were chosen by a panel of judges and previous honorees.
The leaders were selected based on
accomplishments and community participation.
“We are so pleased to accept this award from the
Phoenix Business Journal,” said Cullum Homes
Founder and President Rod Cullum. “It is an
honor to be recognized as one of Arizona’s Most
Admired Leaders but most importantly it shows
we must continue to remain active in our
community, as well as uphold our high standards
for home building and design.”
Offering and utilizing the latest innovative
building techniques, Cullum Homes has specialized in building luxury custom homes for more than
30 years. Founded in Scottsdale, Cullum Homes is proud to design, build and renovate homes with
an experienced team of architects, project managers, construction managers and selections team.
Building in the Valley’s most pristine communities, Cullum’s current projects include The Village at
Seven Desert Mountain, The Village at Mountain Shadows, Paradise Reserve, The Village at
Silverleaf and Cholla Heights, all of which are carefully crafted and pay particular attention to the
breathtaking views of its surrounding areas.
Kim and Rod Cullum also stay active in the community, supporting a number of organizations and
projects including The American Heart
Association, Fresh Start, Phoenix Children’s
Hospital, Trends Charitable Foundation and
Habitat for Humanity, just to name a few.
For more information on all of Cullum’s current
projects or learn more please visit
https://cullumhomes.com.
For media inquiries please contact Jennifer ParksSturgeon at JSturgeon@RoseMoserAllynPR.com.
About Cullum Homes
Recently honored as one of America's Top Custom Home Builders by the National Association of
Home Builders, Scottsdale-based Cullum Homes is a second generation, family owned full service
Design/Build/Renovations firm specializing in luxury custom home design and construction. Its 30year history encompasses a broad range of styles and features, and their finely crafted custom homes

can be found in many of the valley’s most desirable neighborhoods. Current projects include The
Village at Mountain Shadows, an award-winning development of 40 luxury lifestyle homes in
Paradise Valley, The Village at Silverleaf, a collection of Villas and Cottages just steps from the
Silverleaf Clubhouse and Spa, The Village at Seven Desert Mountain see link here, offering 33
exquisite golf villas on the newest course in this world-renowned resort community, Paradise
Reserve located in the foothills between Phoenix and Paradise Valley, and Cholla Heights on the
northeast slope of Camelback Mountain. Cullum Homes was recently recognized as the #1 ranked
custom home builder in Arizona by the Phoenix Business Journal for three years in a row.

